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Jkutuse Vt U Hie Experience of n
Siicnnnifdiih Citizen and Can

Readily he Invcsllg.tcd.

A stranger l()t In ft lafto city WtiM llco
f.i itwre uYprnduticu on tliu dirtln?! slvi'ti

In m i.y u liiinl reldtit I lion tlia nuldnuce of

uimilitr MimiKi-- liku lilmwdf. Tins Is a

mi nr.il (iiw(iim:i' of I'lprrlciice ; It's like
bIu) In 11 HtmtiK' l'""t trnstr pilot

fittiii.iMt' with Hut Imibor la always ciiIIhI
upon t.i bung lnr mf. ..V t lior inourlnis. So

It - Willi Htidimcmuiit ; we doubt tlie say-ili-

"f o living nt dltmtloliits liecau 0

V niu't Investigate, lint public expression uf

local i uizeiis can bo depended on, for 'tis an
cay uiattor to prove It. Kvldonco like tho
ft,.. owing is beyond dispute:

..Irs. Thomas McKay, oi 602 Kasubcrry
nlley, says: "I bad aching in tho small of
my back and it lameness or tenderness lu my

loins wbou stunning or rising from a chair.
There wore pains in tho top and back of my

head and u fcslluc of weariness haiigniB
over mo nil tho timo. I had no energy and
seemed more tired morning thiili I was tho
night bufuro. Doan's Kidney 1'i.la wero
highly recomincndcd to nio. I Rot tboui from
Kirlln's pharmacy ou South Mali) street aud
bcKun Using them arrunllnc to dlroctlons. I
found iiumcdlato relief, they soon stopped
tho dull, L'lindiug achiue In aiy back, re-

moved the lamoness and also the langior
from which I sullored."

Doan's Kidney I'ills for tale by all dealers.

Trice So cents. Mailed by l'oster-Milbur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Sole agents for the U.

S. Remember the name Doin's aud take no
other.

Sli 00 to Niagara Falls and Return via Hie
Lehigh Valley ltHllrond.

On September 9th the Lehigh Valley Rail-rca- d

will sell tickets to Niagara Kails aud
return at tho special low fare of ?5 00 for the
round trip fiom Shenandoah, limited for re-

turn passage to September Utb, iuclusive.
Tickets will bo hunoied on nuy traiu except
the Black Diamond Express. Consult h

Valloy ticket agent for further par-

ticulars
Scrofula, suit rheum, erysipelas and other

distressing eruptive diseases yiold quickly
nnd permanently to the cleansing, purifying
power of Ilurdock Wood Hitters.

Rrsinrea Vllnlltv. IjistVlror and Manhood

Cures Impotency, Night Emlssionsand
wasting diseases, all effects of sel- -

k auuse, or excess unu inuis-Icretio- n.

A ncrvo tonic and
Kbloort builder. Brings the
pplnk glow to pale cheeks and
restores the lire ot youtn.

NT,, ,ll ...Rnnnni-hnr-. ft hnyps
Will , ' Uiuii U v .1 " '

JJasir J
too to euro or refund tho mouoy.
isena tor circular. Auuress,

NFRlITA MFDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.

Sold at Kirlln's drug store, Shenandoah, I'n.

rl.ll,Ntip'. KnU1i UUmolift Uraud.

IMYROYAL PILLS
9

l lru?rll mr Chtfhfltr'i KnoHsh t

froiM, .rtle-- with blu. ribbon. 1 aLe y
f flow and rfmllalionj. M rtrutlUu, or o4 .
' Id .Urn! Tor ptrtloultri, tna

K.ll.r Tor in '' J r"""T ifmlL lll.OOOTritlmooUU. fern. J..r.
BglJbjlLoC.lDruggliti. I'IIIIjAUA 1 A.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPEC1FI CS

AjA. JpEVEKS. Lunir Fecr, Milk Fever.
'MslMlAl.VS, Lanienemi, Illicuiuatlsin.

EPIZOOTIC, DUtcmpi-r- .

jyjwonsis, nou. orui.,
K'Jgjj COUGHS, Cold., influenia.

JPjj COLIC, Dellyache, Plarrliea.
O.C. rreventi MIBUAnitlAnK.

K'nSKV BLADDER DISOItnEnS.cteu
.MJmaE, Skin Dlien.es.

J. K. jnAD COXDITIO.V, Staring Coat.
rXkv. each! Stable Case, Tea Specifics, Boot. 4c, 87.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAIi WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over
work or otner causes.

Humphreys' Homeopnthlo Speolflo
No. 88, In use over AO years, tho only
successful remedy.
41 per vll,or S vial, and large vial powder.for $3

Sold br Drncclitl. or .ent ou rooelpt of prlco.
BTOFHBEXS'IUD. CO., Cor.lYlUl.iii U JobaSU.,S.wTeril

IT'S DIFFERENT

THE NORTH AMERICAN
(PHILADELPHIA)

IT'S DIFFERENT, because It prints
all the news, and all tho news It prints
is true.

tTS DIFFERENT, because It's bright
and brisk, and vigorous, but
not yellow.

ITS DIFFERENT, because Its only
policy is to tell the truth. It has no
covert or personal interests to promote.
It serves no political ambition, no creed,
no class prejudice, no mere partisan
purpose.

IT'S DIFFERENT, because It advocates
equal taxation and battles against the
existing system, which favors the rich
corporation at the expense of the
farmer, the merchant, the manufacturer
and the wage-earne- r.

ITS DIFFERENT, because It stands
for Republican principles, and makes
war upon all who, under the stolen
name of Republicanism, are disloyal
to inose principles.

IT'S DIFFKRENT. because It believes
manhood and not money should rule.
Therefore It upholds the rights' of all,
as against the aggressive power of tho
privileged few.

I"S DIFFKRENT. because no boss, no
corporation, can control one line ot us
space,

n-- S DIFFERENT, because It is
and broad; every party, every

faith, every class, and the worklngman
equally with the millionaire, gets a (air
hearing In Its columns.

IT'S DIFFERENT, be-
cause It upholds faith in ONE
humanity, and the pro-
gress

CENT
ot mankind toward

higher ideals, larger
hopes and better living.

ITS DIFFERENT, it will continue to
be different. Watch The North Ameri-
can and see It grow,

Tfltii.ifi'a- -

WMW.
Protcndorl Allies Working Fdf tlio

Insurgont OeIUboi

Lenient olioy unpopular.

Tlio Nntlvc Hloot Mon to nniooWho
Are' Known to llo In Hyinimtliy With
tho Itoboln Mnynr Autlntr ns n l'lll-lil-

llcerul tlnir O Ml opr.

Mnnlla. Aiic. 28. Ueccnt ovonta havo
proved somewhat discouraging to of-

ficials who are trying to accompany
war with a policy of conciliation. Tho
new municipal governments have col
lapsed through the treachery of the
mayors. Recently the mayor of San
l'cdro Macaty, who was elected by the
people under tho direction of Professor
Dean Worcester, of tho United States
advisory commission for tho Philip-
pines, was brought to Manila and lodg-
ed in Jail. The United States ofTicers at
San l'cdro Mncatl found that he was
using his offlce as a recruiting station
for the Philippine army. Four dis-
guised Insurgent officers wero helping
him.

The mayor of Balluag was also ar
rested and confined In tho same prison.
The Americans caught him passing be
tween tho Hues of tho two armies with
incriminating documents, which the
authorities secured. Another promi
nent native mayor is under surveil-
lance.

When tho result of tho election at
ImuB, which General Lawton and
Professor Worcester engineered, was
announced tho Americans Inquired as
to tho whereabouts of tho peoplo'a
choice and were Informed that ho was
in prison at Ulllbiu, whoro the authori-
ties had placed him on suspicion of be
ing a revolutionist. Ilo was released
and Installed as mayor.

Such events and conditions tend to
give color to the assertions of foreign
residents acquainted with the native
character who Insist that a great ma-

jority of the natives sympathize with
the Insurrection and elect officials
whom they know to be revolutionists,

For two weeks Manila has been po-

liced at night with unusual vigilance.
Apparently the authorities are expect
ing trouble.

The trend of affairs tends to make
the policy of leniency unpopular among
the Americans. When they abandon-
ed Alorong they burned tho wholo
town.

Colonel Smith, of tho Twelfth in-

fantry, who is in command of Angeles,
Is skeptical regarding Filipino friend-
liness. Instead of allowing the natives
to return to the town, as heretofore,
ho has ordered his troops to shoot all
men trying to pass the lines and to
turn back tho women and children.

Ho rocently gave the Amlgos in tho
town an opportunity to prove their
professed friendship, putting them to
work at digging trenches and cleaning
streets, but this only displeased them

The foremost citizen of Angeles, a
lawyer, who had welcomed the Ameri-
cans with a great show of cordiality,
was found communicating with the in-
surgents. The Americans promptly
mnrched him off to San Fernando to
stand trial.

nis Life Was Saved.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, n prominent citizen of

Hannibal. Ho,, lately nad a woudenul cle
livereuce from a frightful death. In telling of
it lie says : "1 was taken with lypnoia
Fever, that ran into Pneumonia. My lungs
became hardened. I was so weak I couldn't
even sit urj in bed. Nothinc helped me.
expected to soon die of Consumption, when I
heard of Dr. King's New Discovery. Oue
bottle gave great relief. I continued to use
it, and now am well and strong. I can't say
too much in its praise." This marvelous
medicine is the surest and quickest cure in the
world lor all 1 hroat and Lung 1 rouule. Keg
ular sizes oo cents and fl.oo. Trial bottles
free at A. Wasley's drug store ; every bottle
ijuaranteed

Itoliltctl nnd Thrown From Train
Lansing, Mich., Aug. 28. Joseph

Wilson, Mlchaol Donovan and Frank
Iteed wore arrested yesterday for rob
bery and possible murder. They are
charged with holding up and robbing
at point of revolvers four Grand Rap
Ids youths while all wero riding to
gether on a freight train from Grand
Rapids. Joseph Poplzlnsky, one of the
victims, waa thrown bodily off tho
train by the robbers while the train
was running 20 miles an hour. He
has not been seen nor heard of since.
Tho boy's plunder was found In tho
prisoners possession.

A Sensible Mas

Would use Kemp's Balsam for the Throa
and Lungs. It is curing more coses of
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup
and all Throat and Lung troubles, than any
other medicine. The proprietor has author-
ized any druggist to' give you a sample bottle
free to convince you of the merit of this great
emedy. Price 25c and 50c.

Another llloli Mhiir SiVlko.
Mlna Center, Out., Aug. 28, What

the discoverer claims to be new min-
ing district has been found by a Mr.
King, of the SawbllJ lake region, east
of here. He and a companion havo
been prospecting north of the Canadian
Pacific road, and 65 miles from tho
line almost direct north from Bonheur
Station, they found a district possess-
ing rich veins of gold bearing auartz
Both Kliig and his companion havo
takon up claims, which are said to car
ry free milling gold In rich quantity.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

rtiB Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

Tho lleli'iiiruo'rod rarlHlan.
Tarls, Aug. 28. The untl-Semlt- as

sert that they aro convoying food sup
plies by an underground passage to
Jules Guorin, the niitl-Semi- agitator,
and his beleaguered companions at tho
headquarters of the Antl-Semi- to

league, In the Rue de Chabrol. Yes
torday a man was arrested for attack:
ing tho Republican Guards stationed
in that thoroughfare. The troops 011

the cordons havo been Increased, hut
otherwise there has been no change
in 1110 situation.

Try Allen's Foot-Eas-

A powder to be shaken luto the shoes. At
this seasou yur feet feel swollen, nervous
and hot, and get tlrrd easily. If you have
smarting- feet or Unlit shoes, try Allen Foot
Ease. It cools thp feet and makes walking
easy. Cures swollon anil sweating feet,
blisters aud callous spots, Relieves corns aud
bunions or all pain and sives rest and com.
fort. Try It Sold by all druggists
ana uhoe stores for 23c. Trial package FitEE,
AUUress, Alleu 0. Olio-ited- , Le Hoy, N. Y,

"NATURES THERMOMETER

scientific,
kidney disturbances

or

first Kid-Nc-Oi- ds wonders
week's a

kidney disappear.
Disordered

or weakness
loins,

body,

Kid-No-Oi- ds are in yellow tablet put up for a box
all drug stores your drupgist toll you of cures they effected here

ut ho will vouch for truth of our evory assertion.
Morrow's Liverlax cures constipation, biliousness, costiveness they

sell 25c a box at all drug stores.
and Liverlax, manufactured John Morrow & Co.. bprlngfield, Ohio.

FOR SALE BY S. P.
"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORK.

SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

ry,,

Tho creat remedy for nervous

either

or

soli 50c
at

the

for
by

organs ui cuner sex, bucu ns urvuus iTosirauon, r ailing or lose Aiannooa,
Impotcncy, Nicbtly Emissions, Youthful Krrors, Mental Worry, exccsslvo use

Tobacco or which load to Cunsutnmlon and Insanity. With
ACTCP IKIUR if 5 order uuarantee r'jro or the money. Sold per box.AriCtl UdiriU. o boxes for $5.00. im.iriOTT'S CIIKmcAl, Glevcluud, Ohio.

For Sale by f. W. Houck.

Mfierve and B
DR. E. C.

TREATS!
Tho Original. All

&
I; sold under a posltlvo Written Guarantee, by authorized apents only, cure WeakMemory, Dizziness, Wakefulness, Fits, llysterla, Quickness, N'.irht Losses, Hvil DreamsI,ack ot Confidence, Nervousness, Lassitude, all Youthful Errors, or ExcessiveUso of Tobacco, Opium, or Liquor, which leads to Misery, Consumption, Insanity audDeath. At store or by fl a box; six for with Written Guarantee to CureRefund Money. Sample Package, containing lire days" treatment, with full Instruc-tions,' cents. One saniplo only sold each person. At storo or by mall.

Red Label Special Extra Strength.
For Impotcnov, Loss of Tower, Lost Manhood, or Barrenness.

six for 5, wltu Written Guarantee euro

Sold at Kirlln's

'YOU'LL GET ALL THAT'S TO

YOU."

If, when conteniplatlug a trip to any point
West or Southwest of tho Mississippi Kivcr,
you will purchase tickets via the Missouri
Pacific Ky , or Iron Mountain Route (which
are on sale at all principal ticket offices in
the United States), you will hava all the
comforts and luxuries modern railway
equipment, and the tluest opportunities fur
viewing all nature's museums aud marvels
of Utah, Colorado, Kunsas, Arkansas, Texas',
Old aud Now Mexico, California, etc. Ex-

cursion tickets to all principal points at
greatly reduced rates. Ou account of tlio
National Education Association meeting p.t

Los Angeles In July, wo will make special
low round trip rates. When contemplating
a trip Southwest, write us for full
Information and rock bottom figures. W
E. Iloyt, O. E. P. Agent, J. P. McCann, T.
P. Ageut, 301 Broadway, New

Florida Short Line.

Tho New York and Expross, via
Southern Railway, leaving Droud
station, Philadelphia, daily at 5:31 p. m.
carries through Pullman sleeping cars to
Augusta and Savannah, (in., Jacksonville and
Tampa, Fla., via Charlotte and Columbia.
This Is tho short lino and most attractive
route to points In Georgia and Florida. All
information Cheorfully furnished by Charles
L. Uopkius, District Passenger Agent, 82S

Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

Feraonally Conducted Tourist Excursions to

California Without uhange of Cars.
Leaving Washington ovory Tuesday aud

Friday at 11:15 a. ni tho Southern Railway
operates Personally Conducted Tourist Ex-
cursions to San Franciao without chango of
cars, conductors or porters. Tho route is
thiough Atlanta, Montgomery, New Orleans,
Houston, San Antoulo.Now Mexico, Arlzonia,
and Southern California. Tlio ours are the
very latest pattern of Pullman Tourist
Sleepers, rosewood finish, have high hick
seats, upholstered In aro sixteen
section, supplied with linen etc., sauio
standard sleepers, lighted PjnUeh Gas,
have wide vestibules, double sash rolled
curtains, lavatory, and smoking room for
gentlemen, and two retiring rooms for ladles.

and ouo-ha- lf days to Moxico and
Arizona, four days to Los Augolos aud
Southern California, and flvo days to Sau
Francisco. Suoh service

has never boforo bcon ottered.
Tho tourist carfare Is less than via any

other route, effecting a saving of J25.00 to
f30.0l for the trip.

All information, maps aud rates furuisliMl
application to Charles L. Hopkins, Dis-

trict Passenger Agent, Southern liailway
Company, 828 Chestaut btrcot, Philadelphia

the modern, praetkal, medicine that banishes kidney
backache, ailments, sleeplessness and urinary In
adults children.

The dose of works
a trial will ofttimes cure mild cases take
box two and your trouble will

kidneys are Indicated by pains In the back, distress
fullness after eating, scanty scalding urine, and chills, pains
In the nervousness, sleeplessness, loss of vitality, swelling In limbs

or both, and sediment in the urine.

form in boxes
will

home

Chemists,

of Onlum. everv
wo to refund at 91.00

CO.,

to
Drains,

mall, f8; or
to

Sterility
to

of

of

West or

York.

Florida
street

rattan,
as

by

Three

for
travel

on

or

or

VITALITY
. - ... . ... .'.ijiiM

prostration and all diseases of tho generative

WEST'S &&&&

rsra
!r&in I&

tfiaoa

Others Imitations.

fl a box;
in 30 days. At storo or by mall.

Drug Store.

NIAGARA FALLS EXCURSIONS.

E VACATION TB1PS VIA PEN'NSYI.-VANI-

IUII.no All.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company has
Bi'loeled tho following dates for its popular
tcu-da- excursions to Niagara Falls from
Philadelphia, Baltimore aud Washington :

August 24, September 7 and 21, and
Octobers aud 10. Au experienced tourist
agent and chaperon will accompany each
excursion.

Excursion tickets, good for return passage
on any regular train, exclusive of limited
express trains, within ton days, will be sold
at $10.00 from Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington, and all oluts on tho Delaware
division; $11 25 from Atlautlo City; fO.GO

from Lancaster; if8 50 from Altoona and
$0.00 from Sunbury and Wilkes-barr-

?5.75 from Willlamsport; and at pro-
portionate rates from other points. A stop-
over will be allowed at Buffalo, Rochester,
Canadaigua, aud Watklna within tho limit
returning.

A special train of Pullman parlor cars and
day coaches will ho run with each excursion.
Au extra charge will bo niado for parlor car
seats.

Tickets for a slilo trip to the Thousand Is-

lands (Alexandria lUy) will bo sold from
Rochester in connection with excursions of
July 27, August 10 and 21, September 7 aud
21, good to return to Rochester or to Cncau-daigu- a

via Syracuse within five days, at rate
of $5.50.

Tickets for a side trip to Toronto will bo
sold at Niagara Falls for ?1.00 on July 20,
August 13 aud 20, and September 23, In
connection with excursion of September 7,
tickets will bo sold to Toronto and return at
reduced rates, account Toronto Fair,

For timo of connecting trains auij further
Information apply to nearest ticket agent, or
address Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant General
Passeuger Ageut, Broad Street Station,
Philadelphia.

Coiulnc KvmiU.
Aug 8ft and 28 Grand picnic nt Brown's

grove, i,oi. wrccK, tor the benullt or St.
Mary Magdalene pariah.

Oct l. Welsh lliptist twenty-sixt- h auiiual
supper iu Jtubbius' opera liuuso.

1', .V It. Dates.
Special olnven-da- y excursion to Niagara

Falls, Thtirbday, September 14th, 1600,
For further particulars call on or address

local Philadelphia and Roadiug ticket agent.

V vnnr orwr for the "Royal Patent
flour, aud Ij.hu uo other brand. It ia tho boat
11 our ni&de.

THE BACK."

It tells the health-stor- y

woll

Heed its warning I It
never tells an untruth

a bit goes wrong
with the kidneys and
the back immediately
tells the story
The degree of kidney
sickness is sure to be m
told by the degrco of
backache.
Watch your back 1

Tend to your kidneys.
Take

KIRLI
RIOTERS QUIETING DOWN.

Bomo of tin" Troop llnvo Itoon With"
ilrnivn From Diirlcn.

Darlon, Gn., Aug;. 28. There wore no
hostilities between the blacks and tho
militia yesterday, though the negroes
remain nrmed nnd the troops are pre-
pared for nil eventualities. That tho
sltuntlon Is better, however. Is evi-
denced by tho fact that Colonel law-to- n,

commanding the First regiment.
has returned to Savannah SG men and
three olllcors whoso services aro no
longer needed. There remain some-
thing more than 200 soldiers on duty.
These will remain until after the sit-
ting of the special term of the su-
perior court, which has been called to
meet on Wednesday to try John Dole-pa- ll

for tho murder of Deputy Sheriff
Townsend. The special term will also
try Henry Delegall, the negro about
whom all the trouble has arisen, and
the 35 black rlotors who nro now con-
fined In tho Savannah Jail. It is prob-
able that a special train and military
escort will bring the rlotors from Sa-
vannah for trial.

It is probable that John Dologall's
trial will be concluded the first day of
the court. Henry Dologall's trlnl will
probably also bo short, and rosult In
an acquittal. It is pretty generally con-
ceded that his relations with the wo-
man In the case were with her con-
sent. There has never been the slight-
est danger that Henry Delegall would
be lynched. Ho was arrested upon
complaint of the woman's father nnd
placed in Jail. Hearing that tho ne-
groes intended raiding tho Jnll for tho
ptlrpose of releasing Delegall, the
sheriff concluded It would be wise to
remove him to Savannah for safe keep-
ing. The negroes affected to believe It
was the purpose of tho whites to take
Delegall Just outsldo of tho town and
lynch him, hence "they armed them-
selves and began their riotous and in-
cendiary conduct, to suppress which
the governor called on the militia.
There are still several hundred armed
negroes In tho swamp.

Tell Your Sister
A beautiful complexion is an impossibility
without good puro blood, the sort that only
exists In connection with the good digestion;
a healthy liver and bowels. Karl's Clover
Root Tea acta directly on the bowels, liver
and kidneys keeping them in perfect hoalth.
Price 25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. I). Kirlln
ou a guarantee.

M.vstorloiiH IiIsi'iihu Kililutr Cnttlo.
Stroudsburg, Pa., Aug., 28. A dis-

ease that Is puzzling the' farmors of
this county has broken out near tho
western bordor of the county on C. A.
Dorney's dairy farm at Hickory Itun.
Nearly 50 cattle havo died during tho
past few weeks. At Alhrightsvlllo tho
cattle are similarly affected, and a
number have died. Dr. J. T. Roth-roc- k,

commissioner of forestry, has
made an Investigation, and his report
will bo made later.

"I had a running, itching soro on my leg.
.SutTerod tortures. Doan's Ointment took
away the burning aud itching instantly ami
quickly effected permanent euro." C. W.
Lenhart, Bowling Green, O,

Sorlous lliillroad Wmok In
Baltimore, Aug. 28. At 11:30 Satur-

day night an extra freight train parted
In the ralddlo, the two sections collid-
ing about one and one-ha- lf miles east
of Dunbar, on tho Pittsburg and

branch of the Ilaltlmore and
Ohio railroad. Thirteen cars loaded
with coke wero derailed, and tho track
was torn up for several yards. Tho
conductor, two hrakotnen and an un-
known man who was stealing a rldo
were badly Injured.

diva the Children a Drink
called Giatn-O- , It is a delicious, appetizing
nourishing food diink to take the place 01

Coffee, Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who have used it because when properly pre-

pared it taites like the finest coffee but is free
from all its injurious propeitieg. Grain-- 0 aids
digestion and strengthens the nerves. It is
not a stimulant but a health bulkier, and chil-

dren, as well hi adults, can drink it with great
benefit. Cls nboul as much a coOe-1-

and 25c.

SIR THOMAS UPTON 'COMING" OVER.

IT Iln CnptiiriHa Amprtcn'it (lip Will
I'.xlillilt It rirt In Cork.

Aug. 2tt A throng of
frii'iida Ixmrdod the Cunard llnr Cam-pu- n

I, i. from Liverpool for New York,
on her nrilvnl here ypnterday to wel-tum- p

and bid farewell to 8lr Thomas
Lil'toti. The owtier of the America's

SIR THOMAS UPTON.
cup rhallo-nsip- exnremed ntlr satis- -

"f.ictinn with the arrangement of the
' i ommittce of the New York Yacht club.
I "If the Shamrock wins the cup," he
said, "royal Cork will lie the II rut place
on UiH Hide where 1 shall exhibit It."

' '1 mail Intends entertaining n
V ty board the steam yacht ICrin,

I and among his guests will be llaron
; HnsNell of Klllowen, lord chief Jus-

tice ot England, Ileor Admiral Ixird
"buries llereeford and Arnold Morley,
' urmer postmaster general.

Tlio Mnrtlnliiio C.volotm.
Washington, Aug. JS. Officials of

the weather bureau aro not yet nble
to predict the cxtont to which tho
cyclone reported south of Martinique
will develop. At present tho Informa-
tion reeelved here Indicates only a
slight disturbance south of San Do--I
mlngo. The locality affected now, how- -
over, is entirely ouisiue ot me scope
of the reporting stations and until the
storm moves further north It will bo
Impossible to determine Its extent. The
itorm Is now In tho Carrlbean sea, and
the officials say the present indications
are that It will not bo serious In ef-

fect. Chief Moore Is of tho opinion
that the cable company operators
should be restrained from disseminat-
ing reports which may cause unneces-
sary alarm.

To CV1I0 tlio l'lilllpiilnos f
Vienna, Aug. 28. The Polltlsche

Correspondez says that a deputation
of American merchants from Manila
hns gone to Washington to promote a
scheme for ceding tho Philippines tu
Great Britain.

CAndTonic in Tadlet Form)
For All Diseases .

GENERATIVE ORGANS
DEvriopES and Gives Yo'JTiiruiSTRrNGTH

To Ev c ry Part op nic System

GUARANTIED INFALLIBLE
fllGHiy EHpoRsro By Ptmicnss

HYMULSloo ScttpSTfiMPronPAMur

paMmcricandrugco
Sold in ti ho I mnd oft U at

KIRL-IPsT- PHARMACY.
Orders by mail sent to tiny nddresi. f

Philadelphia &
Readinq R'y- -

Engines Burn Hard Coal-- No Smoke.

IN KFFKCT JULY 1. 1890.

Tratni leave Shenandoah m follows:
For New York vl l'lillddelplita week dav

2 10, 538,7 87, 9 S3 . m., 12 26, 3 09 anil S 09 p. m.
Sundays, 2 10 a m.

For New York via Marxb CnuDk, week days
7 87 a. m.. 12 26 and 3 09 p. m.

For lteadliiK and Philadelphia, week days,
2 10, !i 38, 7 87. 9 53 a. m., 12 29, 8 09 and 6 09 p. m.
Sundays, 2 10 a in.

For I'ottsvtlle, week days, 2 10, 7 37, 9 53 a. m.
12 26, 8 09. 0 09 and 1 80 p. in. Sundays, 2 10 h in.For Tainaqua and Mabanoy City, week days
2 10, 737, 9 53 a. m., 1226 8 09 and 6 09 p. m.Sundays, 2 10 n m.

For Wllllamnport, Sunbury and Lewlsbure,
week days. 3 27, 11 82 a. m., 12 26, 7 80 p. m
Sundays, 3 27 a in.

For Mahnno) I'lano. weekdays, 210,8 27,538,
7 87. 53. 11 82 a. m.. 12 26. 8 09, 0 09, 7 SO, 9 66
p. in. Sundays, 2 10 and 3 27 u ru.

For Ashland and Sharookln, week days, 3 27,
7 37, 11 32 a. m., 12 26, 3 09, 6 07, 7 25 and 1 53 r. m.
Sunday, 3 27 a m.

For iialllmore. Washington and the West vian. AO, It. It., through trains le- -i Heading
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. A K, If E.) at 8 20,
7 53, 1126 a. m., 8 10 and 7.27 p. l.. Sundays
8 20, 7 00, 11 26 a. ra.,3 46 and 7 27 p. m. Addl-tlona- l

trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 10 80 a. ra. 12 20
12 15 8 40 p m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. m.

TUAINH FOU snKNANDOAn.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, weekdays, 1215, 4 80, 730,1180 a. m., and 130.4 30

9 00 p.m.
Ltave New York via Mauch Chunk, weeV

days, 4 30. 9 10 a. m., 1 80, 4 40 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, weekdays, 4 80, 8 86, 10 21 a. m. and 1 86,- - 4 06, 6 36.

1136 p.m.
Leave ItnaJInK, week days, 137, 7 00. 10O8

a, iu., 12 15, 4 17, 600, 8 26 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle, weeK days. 7 17, 7 40 a. m.

9 30, 12 80, 1 20. 4 , 6 10 and 6 60 p. m.
Leave Tainaqua, woelc days, 3 18, 8 84, 1123

a. in., 1 49, S 56, 7 20. 9 41 p. m
Lave Mahanoy City, week days, 8 43, 9 04.

II 47 a. m.,2 22, 6 23, 6 21, 7 44, 1008 p. m
Leave Mahanoy Plana, week days, 2 40, 4 00

630. 9 22.10 23,13 00, a. m., 2 39, 5 86, 6 42,7 58
10 21pm.

Leave Willlamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 00 a
m.. 12 84 and 4 00, 11 80 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street wharf and
South street wharf for Atlautlo City.

Weekdoys Hlpr-s- i, 8 00. 9 00, 10 43 a m, 130.
200,300, 3 40 slily minute, 4 00, 4 SUSOOstxty
minute, 5 SO, 7 15, p m. Accomodation, 6 15 a
in, 0 30, 6 30 p ra. Sundays Express, 7 30, 8 10.s 30, 9 00, 10 00 a m, 4 43, 7 15 p tn. Accommoda-
tion, 6 13 a m, 4 43 p ra. tl.00 Excursion J 00 a
n dally and 7 30 Sundays.

Ixuve Atlautlo City Depot I Weekdavs Kxprrw, 643 Mondays only, 7 00,7 43, (7 50 from
llnlMcne. station only, 8 30, 9 00, 10 13, 1100
am. 330, 4 30, 5 80, 730, 9 30 pin. Accommo-
dation, 4 25, g 00 a in, 3 50 ii m. Sundays Kx.
press, 3 SO, 4 00, 5 00, 6 00, 6 30. 7 no, 7 30. 8 00,
6 3J p m. Accommodation, 7 15 a in. 4 80 p in.
11.00 Uicurtlon, weekdays 6 COp ra,Sundays6 10.

For Ocean 8 43, 9 15 a m,
2 15, 4 13, 5 13 p ra. Sundays 8 45. 9 15 a m, 4 45
p ra. 11.00 excursion Thursday and Sunday 7 00a m.

For Cape Mar and Sen Isle City Weekdays
913am, 230,4 15pm. Sundays 8 43 a w 4 43
p ra. 11.00 excursion Sundays only, 7 00 a m.

Additional for Cape May Weekdays 8 54
a m. Sundays 9 15 a in.

Parlor Cars on all unrMi trains.
For further Information, apply to nearestPhiladelphia and Reading Hallway ticket arenl

I. A. RwiCiniBTi. Viuah T It--
(ieii'l Sunt., Qen'i Pasa'r Xt-t.- .

h-- .
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What Is Colory King?

It la an hern drink, and Is a jMnt.oi tre
foroon1lrmlloii,heailohiieriiiilm r ! ,
rheumatism, kidney dlsenaea, and Hit a

oiis trouble artslns; from a disordered !

a. Ii and lorpld ller. It la a most hkm-i- h i
and Is rtvommenjled try itn.--i .i 1

rally.
I t lerv Klnir H sold In 2V. and ItX' 0 k n

by druKuuM nnd ddtli-r- . I

toilGrocers can tell
you why those
wliobuy bCOIlg 3
Veepcotulugback

W used as an tor It. bUsnge
(admixture to though how long

it takes people to
ordinary cof- - try a new thing.
ICC IliankJ a mmmmmmmmwmmm

delicious drink

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. DURKR,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Kgan building, corner of Main anCentre streets, Shenandoah.

J CLAUDK I1H0WN,

ATTORNOY-AT-LA-

Of!lce:-C- or. Centre and While streets, neel
to Justice Tooruey's nOIce.

Q (HtUIILltlt, M. I).,

PHYSICIAN AND SUROHON.
No. 30 Host Lloyd Street.

Omce hours: 0 to 9 a. ra.i 1 to S p. ra.7 to 9 p. in.

pitOF. JOHN JONBS,

flUSlCAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, MahaooyClty.Pa.
Having studied nnder some of the bestmasters In tendon mi frt. m

onthevlolln.mandolln. guitar and vocat culture.Terms reasonable. Address In care of Strossethe leweler Shnnsndosh.

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

SCHUYKILI, DIVISION
July 1, 1899.

Train. , . .
lovcmiennnaoan slier Ine SOOTS

'V'"' W',Wn, Ollberton,
Pottstown,

m' V.1.1'1 V0,)11,'- - i''nburg, ReaJln.,
NorrlslowS a A PhfW

I P Jln l'r,,'?1 -- treel station) at 613 and 8 03

I .?"'"" k1'" 'or Shenandoah at
11 Sli1

in. i mJ.ndp.
8
ra.

7 88 p. m. Sundav.

l5ii in iiS",B f h"ndoah (via Fraek

Leave Iilllolnhi. ,i , . .- ., , s,irei srsiioni, rorSheasndoah at 8a3 a. m.. 4 10 p. in. we.k days.

.,.Jav.e.I'l,.,l?l,ePnl!roadst'ree't atatloa) for"ixriiic.a uu.hiu, 1019 a. 1 ao, 4 10.711
rra'prn? ,'- - S"'"- - B6; 9 a. mVand

reave Uroad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YORK,

. " "eeK-nay- 8 20, 4 OS, 4 40 6 00 I 13

236;35o7b4TSdbr '"tAee? Fg-ife- '

3 00 S iKhVo K .1027." 0TiTl'l u r. &
7 02, .8 10. 15 00 p m.'i2 0V nlghl!
d.1;.: lo'n'dairy'80-1- 01 -k- -

Catskill Hxpress (Parlor car, 11 00. m wee.

4 08 n ra weeida-y-
sj

500 ? m tfj?

pmdallv. -- u.ji,iMira
AfoUtlt T.A.,,, l . I a M

ol,ly, P msaiurdayg

WASHINOTON AND TnK SOUTH
.J!T"imott ! ?! Washlnirton. 8 50. T 20 .
axSvHVfJft 'ii?. li'Mttl" r 2
and 12 M nlc.ht i' .? 7." P--

9 12. u 23 a 5.. lis vr?;- - ,,'inu,V.'',"a I30- -
Bresslonal Llm.l.aai mm , sVliV.

1

night. P u ua u in

ands ( 12 a ra, 1 08

pra.daf. 1U''Wi)r- - Expre-3- g4 and 6 83
Norfolk unrl rHia.n n.t ...

.ndNewOr.n..5Mprad.lT;.7 M'mpl""

Foru-Pol-
nt Kn'.Si 'SoSStfSba ra weekdays, II 10 p m daily;

nLV' JSK'wtarf a. foUows, R- -

tTS- - lW .ld.PpSrk: 9 10
iastop, at Interlaken for

n
Asbu15 Pkl. T)t?Zl

ar?d 'i, ,.",ven llo'n'K m'satunl.SSlV.i?..wSeJ.4?,I" I E
ara..d4 6U p'n.weirUy..'Ur u"tnon. 810

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
TVatV Rriarl sstshu .4-- al . l .

IMtVn Mat-Ir- Uun 11X .. '

ralnutjs).4 80 (75 minutes), 5 00 60 mlnutcsKp. m. Sundays, a 00 7 30I" ralnul. 8 00 (73
W minute. 1000 70 raVnutes'jTm" wil

7 00 a ra w.ek.la-y.-
7

SundaT.. 7 m!For CapeMay. Anglesea. Wlldwojirilollr
Ileach-Kxpr- css 90) a m, 280. 4 03 100 rSnutMl.

17i- - Ua I.I. ss a ' . .h.,"'1.; yV.ATrton and
a iu am, IU.IJLIu)

SSTMn mV"- - 8undaf . 00,'s OO,' 9 00 and 10 w
The Union Transfer Companyand check baggage from hotels and MsJdenoW.

Qsn'l Manager. Uen'l Pass'g'r Art

't--t Ieuia ,

in; never fan

'Un i ulrr fsi. uf.

' tntmest

mbvua lu it it r for out hard
Nurwtry block. Kzpens
hi.K. Mlurj tu thoAa lettingBY THE hitniM, or eunttnitwion to lo
val tfutit, eia.CHASE uWfuifnL The baalnew

lttftrn d. A11ret
UimSEfflES

Tho Rosy Froshnoss I

A"? Telvcty softness of tho skin is Inva-riably obtained by thofo who use Poixoara(jomplexlon Powder,


